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" -I- rKM iwufi'W fLwert enrich' J,
Fr;i tatiuut gafdt'U cull' J with tare."

From Dickon's London Daily Nrws.

Wait a tltfle Longer.'
There' i good time coming, boy.

A goed tint coming:
W muf not livt to tee ilii day,
Rut earth ihatl (linen in tin ray

Of the food time coming.
Cannon balis may aid the truth,

Bat thought's a weapon stronger;
We'll win our battle by iu aid:

Wait a little longer.

Thfre'a a good lime coming boyi,
A good time coming;

The pen shall supe.rud the award,

And right; not might, shall'be tbe lord,

In the good time coming,
Worlli, not birth, at) all rule mankind,

And bo acknowltdgad stronger;

The proper impulse has been given,
Wait a little longer.

'There's a good time coming, beys,
A good time coming,

War in all men's eyes shall be

A monster of iniquity,

In the good time coming1.

Nations shall net quarrel then,

To proT which is the stronger,
Nor slaughter men for glory's eake;

Wait a little lenger.

There's a good time coming, boys,
A good time coming'

Hateful rivalries of crssd

Shall trot make their martyrs bleed
In the good time coming.

Religion shall be ahor of pride.
And flourish all the stronger,

And Charity shall trim her lamp,
Wait a little longer.

Theie's a good time coming, boys,
A good lime coining,

And a poor man's family
Shall not be bis misery,

In (he good lime coming.
Erery child shall be a help.

mattes) hi fl4 mvmm mti t

The hippier he, the more he has,
Wait little longer.

There's a good lime coming, boys;
A good time coming;

Little children shall not toil
Under, or above, the oil.

In the good time coming.
But shall plav in healthful fields,

Till limbe and mind grow stronger,
And every one shall read and write,

Wail a litllejonger

There's a good time coming, boys,
A good time coining.

The people shall be temperate,
And ahall love instead of hate,

In the good timi coming.
They shall use, and not abuse,

And make all virtue stronger
The reformation has begun.

Wait a little longer.

There's a good , boys,

A good time coming.
Let ds aid it all we can,
Every woman, every men.

The good lime coming.'
Smallest helps, if rightly given;

Make the impulse stronger,
'Twill be strong enough one day,

Wait a little longer.

Itliss TIarf.
Mi Mary is a charming maid,

A comely laia is she;
She every morning colToo drinks,

At evening, tips her tea.

She's no7er gxJding in the street,
Dut loves tnstay at home,

Her eyes are pat led by her nose
Her ringlets by a comb.

She has a pretty faat,
And sometimes wears prunellr;

On sunny days she spoils a shawl
On rainy, an umbrella.

Ghe's virtue's self psrsonifisd- -
She scorns to do a wrong,

She keeps her tongue between her teeth
Where people's tongue belong.

The poor have always found her kind;
She weepsWor others woe.

Oil Sunday evs she sits alone,
Unless she his a beau.

Eaeh leisure moment she employe,
To cultivate tier wind"

She lies her apron on before

Her bustle on behind.

Whenever she a shopping went,
She pid for what she bought.

Id sleep she always iluil her mouth,
As eveiy body ought.

Small hulls she has, and who has not?

She strives them to reform,
When her toes are trampled upon

She aays 'got off my corn!'

Arcompiisoments liks these would make
A match lor Count or Earl,

And sll the neighbors say she ie

A pattern of a girl.

Tho following is a valentine received in
this city by a gentleman; and so far ss our
expsrience enables us to judge, is far su

perior to the average character of such

effusions. The lady's wishes
seems so very reasonable, that she had out
best wishes for her success in the request.

Boiton Journal'
A VALENTINE.

Wanted, a hand lo hold mine own,
As down Life's vale I glide

f anted, an arm lo lean upon
Forever by my siJe!

Wanted, a firm and stead foot
With sesure and free,
Teo keep in straight and onward pace

Over Life's path with me,

Wanted, a fork erect and high,
A head above mine own
So much, that I might walk beneath

Its shadow o'er me thrown!

Wanted, an eye within whose depth
Mine own might look and see
Upsprings from a guileless heart

O'ertiown with love for me

Wanted, a hp whose kindest smile
Would speak for me alone,
A voice whose richest melody

Would breath affection's lone!

WnRfed, a true religious soul
To pious purpose given,
With whom my own might pass along

The road that leads lo Heaven!

Wathrtow.x, N. Y., Oot 20, 1341.
Dr, D. Jayne Dear Sir Your Hair

I onte is sn excellent article. Many res
prciaoiB persons aiao otter llieir cernheaies
in lavor ol your Expectorant. I believe
your medicines are the best preparation
mat nave ever been ntltrcd to he iitiblic
f... .1. . i:. I .1 ,n r. .

mi lus icnn in me smicisu, or tut cure
of the diseases for which they were intend
ed.

lour Expectorant I think will sorn be
exclusively popular. Yoms &c.Adeial El.

I he following is from a PPYSIHIAN
anu a mucn resnected u , KUY kS i.i
the METHODIST Society, datsd Modes
Town, Va. Aug. 27, 1B40

Dr Jayne Dear Sir I have beet) u
your Expectorant extensively in tny prac-ti- c

for the last three years' and for all at.
tacks of Colds, Coughs, nflama:inn of the
Lungs, Consumption, Asthma, Paini snd
Weakness of the Breast, it is decidedly the
best medicine I havs ever tried. Very :e
pectfuly yours, ft, W. Williams,.. D.

Asthma tured by Dr Jaynes Expeclor- -

ant. Miss Mary Campbell, of New Ha
ven, Fay olte c umy, has been :ured ol

Asthma, of more than eighteen years con
tinuance, by the use of Dr. Jaunt's Ex
pectoiant. She commenced takino- - the
medicine lat summer, and afier utini? elev- -

an bottles, was entirely rid uf this distress,
ing disease. Wsaro assured of this cure
by a lady of undoubted veracity, and re.
quested lo make it public for the benefit ol
others Mount Peasant Pa) AW.i- -

o '

JAYNES E X P E C TO K A N T. W
esteem it a pleasure to besS! .w in win
mend this medicine as the best calculated
for the purpose of curine ooturhs. e.,M..
sore throat, asthma, and nil kHVnim,,.
the lungs From along personal Hcnuaim- -
ance with Dr Jayne, we know that he is
no quack, and his medii-i- i are not no-tru-

of the modern cry up, bin me the
risiilt (This long experience as a practising
physicim, and the expense of great labor

Hartford (Conn, J Daily Iliview.

Kurt Y'RK, Mrd) lOih, 1S4I.
Dr. Jayne Dear Sir Ueinjr ! isly

afflicted with Imlssnza lnrJ Cuvsn
and Asthma and linihug every mesn
fail of relieving roe, Consumption appeared
inevitable bin bv ueinj( two boi.lcs ol your
EXPECTORANT, I was restored to per-ie- et

hviilth
Respectfully ynuia Jons pLU
Late Pastor of the Baptist Church.Sum-for- ,

Ct.
The shove Medicine ate all for salt

at the store of
JOHN R. AlOYER.

lJloom-bur-

POTM)3 ef a mperior qujli'v of

WISH SJUIOK,
ust received at ihc piore ,f

V. WCKELVY & Co
D'c?n;rar C

Cholera. Simmer Complaint, Diurrhaa,
JJytentary and ul uthcr derunfremuita
of llie utoinach and bowel, cured bu
hr.Jaync's Carminative Jlahain.

New York, fVh month, lit, 1833.
FricnJ Dr. J:ync It givi' m m.nh ilraiire lo

uif.iriii you of ill ri'Hull of a cao in which I
thy ('ariiiiniilivo llilsnin, ami I consiJei

:t mnltpr of duty to llu-- mil the nulilic to give
the follswing stateincnta, Jmn' cai.cJ to init a

luliont a diiya hiiicd, I found lie wai vomitins
and mrgiiij moKt vmlrnily, with arve-- e Tormina
and Ciani in ihu upper mrd lowor extremities.
unit alto in tlie alidoininnl pimetit'i, 1 he cramp
was violent, that it look foui mon lo nib him
iiicesNaiitly lo krppdown Lo sp..Hiii, ond to use

worda he laid it ncnncd to him aa if hia hnnrK
would map in Iwo, There was alio violent rholir
puina around the iihilic.il region atteudud with very
dnlri'i.iin iniuneai In boit I iciiHiilenvl it lo hv

a ca of Bnuine choltru. I fcnind on impuiiy tlir
patient had Imxii unwill tho day previous, uilhn
ooieuma ol tnc tioweli. I lint an h iur.i lie l"n I

iiaw him ho wai eiz.vl with the coinpl.iint and hud
gradually got worno. J'ho extremities wo e cold
and ha wai nearly pulxeletia. I immeoiately gave
hun a apoonlol of thy K.iUani which in a few

was ejected from tho stomach, but on givinn
it a few time tba ilouiach durama settled and he
expressed himaelf relieved. 1 then jave him a calo
mel and opium powder. In t.vo hours liom toe
time I aaw him ha felt quite cay and fill asleep,
and slept well fur five houm; hut on wakin g the
vmptoms ag;iin reiurned. I directed moro nf the

JJalMin to he given him when the ducase subsided
and tho patient waxrnnvalecent. It took one hot- -

tlo to effect a cure. I have also tin ofton witnessed
the beneficial elToeta of the Carminaiive Uulsum in
aummnr complaints and diarrhea that I would not
be without for its weight in tilvor.

I remain thv friend.
THOM AS MUTT, 43 Drosdway, N Y.

Prepared ouly at No 8 South Third meet, Phil
adelphia

1 he aboveMedicina are for kale a'
ihe store of

JOHN R. MOYER,
Iiloomshnrn.

L w !toEve
1TS7 GOODSj

NEW A Hit ANGCMEXTS

A'o humbug; but Goods down to the low-

est notch all through.

subscriber liavirg completed hia new
THE huuc, on Main tOeet near Maikc,
in tiloomgburg,aiid having Htockcd it with a atork
of entire new good, which were selected with
....... i ..:.. - i . ., .... u .1 i. a. .,,...
him -- elf that ho ran offer fresh cooda, and newest
"lyl'Vand them at lower prices than has ever been

uercti in una place, annua ine con.sn.ia
of every thinf? for comfort and adornment in tho

Dry Goods,
logelher with a assortment Cf

Quecnsii'we (noine new styles) School
linoki, Hardwure, Ledtr leare, I utile

ware. Earthenware, S'llinn or
Lake, ground, Fine LUbon

and Dairy Suit, Sal-

mon Markeral,and
Herring,

Cuviiidiiih. m'n'n-to- n

Plug, fine cut ci
Smoking 'fubacco, Candles

Soap, Copper lutlc$,Slct, liar Iron.
'lertidcs numerous oll.er uilirles, all uf which wil
!esnd at u very hiiijII pri.lit lor iciwly ay, nod he
would respectfully invito ul iier.iiu.s ta call mid
'xvmire liis poils and prices, before pnrehasina.

The highest prices p.iid frr all klndi of country
,jrucuce.

L. IJ. Utri'F.RT
DIjoTiibiKj, Soot. 20t!i, l!ilj--Ci- f.

7 osisinx g sn ivsxd

1
IV: i

LIGHT-STREE- COLI'MIUA CO

TIIR aiilKcrihors tul es lb! of i.,f, .'ii,:!
the ,u!ilic that tln-- have jn arrive,! fI Mill 'in!
'lelplli.i with a splenJid iinent of

NEw AND CIiEAP GOODS,
ninong which maybe found a Hiij.i'.jor. selection "f
H'ack, Ulnc Hlacli, It'up, Crr-pn-, Invisihli

(ireen, Olive aiul M'xcd ( '
; h , supo

riot Trench anilFanc", C.sio;en i,
Sa iti nets i.f ;ll color' and j i ii.es

K ntuckv,.!. 'iins .Ilravy
Unci; I'wepil, ami

1 1 aril Tiii3i
A ("jilemliil iiksiirlinpnt
if oollen, Vclvi'i,Vc

Icnii, Sttiti anil Swan ml own
Vcatinos. I'hinnris of nl1 colors Si

prirc. colored, hlpuclied & nr.'blt'ocbf.d
Cutton riniiiicls.l'utiiiiiiro aiul A jnutiCliei: !.

A I.SO
.unnni'T erot cc.ncn iiii'iums, jjtu IS in?

'Icachul ami uii'.i . nlu-- i n1:. JJ'i. ti ;,;;
'jredand pluin Alpaccar, I'ondcrhe.rv a newarlic
lor I.adivs wear; Furniture and lress Calicoes (jj
.11 pi ices; a i plen.iid iibiurlnicot of

iuws, Dress Uanilkcrc'JefCruvats
and Coi'aietls.

A full nmoitn em nf
Ladies' and (lentlemensUnsiery, ann

Woven, bent Hindi's L'oro)i:.i, CiHurs
blocks, Gun EUtslic, Wonted and
t'olrn Su'pcnders,C-cc- . $c.

Together with a full assortment of

ami

inh a variety cf oihci arin.ta lo urmcrcuB ti
neution.

The sub scribri f, i l lf ii:, since their good
have been purchased on ibe be. icim, and b m
heen seieeteu wu.i knni cuie; in n tliey con sen low
er than they can be bought at iniy other atore ii,
ihis purl nl Hie cou-it'-- ; iiey toJKl.iras'.I.cit tha pa
lrc;ii)f of a gcneiour jiiililjf.

gTV'tyj?rrr'l'lie lii!licat piiep puid f r al

)iifp"
r. ......of COUNTRY PRO

UJ-'- injt. in exchange lot
(ioods

AMOS R. KNAtU ,t Co.
DeeembrrE; li4o :itif

fir silo at ll New Siore.
L.u.Kirmir.

October 11.

UST reeeived a frenh anppty nf donlilo hody,
kinele hody.uud inartiiicalc Meiuh Hell, ul

the New Htore. ,. JJ, KUI''.'liT
JlllllLHV IT

'
iWTTT e

LL poisnftH imh lited to ihn snhsciiher are r f
qucviied lo call and settle iheir acrounts a

makeiinnirdiate pavniriit, hs it is ncloallv n.iceA- -

4ary that his accounts should ba closed without de- -

ALEXANDER IIAZf.F.T
Williamahurg, January 17

I)LdSTLG "POWDER.

livi of I!lufiii Potvdcr
ul lite boot qnahly. just n reived hy

WAI. AlcKELVY & Co
Pecemlier 5

DARaEI.S of ilio best quulity of

T1

jiiht received hy

WM" iMcKELVY & Co.
Dcemher i

TWO APPRENTICES WANTED
To ihe U WJIVENTER'S LHISINESH. Omul

steady hoys, 10 or 17 ycara of n"o will receive "ooi
encouragouicnt hy making imm-idial- application
io Ul AULA'S C iAA

Bloomsburj, January 17.

NOTICE
jTd hereby given that I have purchased at Con
J. stable J. ilia following property us belongim.
to William fc. iatniua, torn Two ucira el r
on the ground; one mantle cloc!;; ono heauicui
lour ahoats and a aet of miners tooN, and have leal
ihe tame in bis possc-tsio- diirii;1; ir.y plensuic.nntl
mrnia any person talcing tliein trom him by pur-
'iiaae or otnerwiae without rn'- - rr.nunt.

'JUSIAII LYNX
January 10, 1R48

TONS r,iui K.s.-Ji-ci C'OAf.
lor aalc by

HEFLEY
Z)ecember 20

ill? JunsUl .1 ZLU x l.i t l.,lbll
To! L.IKE PE.I-j''E'l- ,

, reccjvcj ,) r,..;,, ilV

McMELVY !: Co.
December 13,

Chair iviaufctory
'I'll C fiuhscrihci coiuiotif, to u:iiy on

the
CHAIR .lANUI-'ACTOIIIK-

iiupinosx at the old M::nd r.f !! Ilanr
hucli, where lie vvhl u? ready at fcil li'iic
lo luriiisdi r.nii'V & V.'ind-iirCliiji-

n'9, liusinii Km kill'1 Chairs o(
dc'cnpii.in, whieli may be iv;!ul lor,
short iioticn and on the rricsl roaMiiidlili-tcruiy-

ilc will a!.o r:;ci'ntc llmisc, Sn.ni iv
Oi iufiu'i;i;il Paiu'.ing, ami Hutue Pujicrinj.'.
in a superior iii;niiicr,

From his expsriencp in the lii.inoss.nn'
hi:i facilities of manufacturing tho variot
irticl'.'s of I.i.: line, lie fl :i r l.inisd' thi, i

lie :ll ho al.li! to furiiisli i:s pond wor!,.
and I0!1 U3 If. "(Ml.iliiC ti llll n n.s can lu

dnno in the c'iiiii'i', of lilli hr' m;

of nr CAi'll COU.Yl ll
i1m)I)Im:f,

.v. i;. t'i-.irr- Iroiii a rlit.i;ice will br

.rictly .u.(l nuii'-tna!!- ' iitiendi d to.
II IIACIIMIUCII

Rlonnisl ur" Oec. ao, i s i :

fy rw. .si r n m
dtAi.i.'i,..j, 'VJ ilii

AT 'IHU

L. 1$ 11ITEU
osed ef I. is klock cfi'Ti'ls

-t r.'ce'ued a li.r beiler and nunc i.i.li ti- -

:e.l -i t nient i.uilable lo the sea.-cl- i, i eiiM.-ti-

t I i.i a arir'y of
Ctnlhir, SiilUnrtt, Vtmlmtre Vfttt.ig

Men's wear, u.i can b had at any oilier ntun
in "be eonnly all kinds of
SV , Ciiilon, i.tny.en, Wont! n or Wor In!
hitlir. fur LiiiII'-n-

' iisi Mai.-- , C ii ;i ! rn ntdlhiil
lion's and Mn.cj, very cheap,, besides a l.irc :v
inrtr.ien: of

GROCERIES, HARDWARE. CLASS I-

SAM I ) (iL'EENSiiVARM,
mil in fact, utmost every ihins that can be found
in coy oilier store in lbs county.

Keliei-in- that a nirii.le '.''xj is bctier than n

:un siiiii.ng. no will coi. in, i.i' lu v l,i lit :i

sinail advance, for ready ;iy. lie llifitfoie in-

vite all lo call, l.c'lir; that they wiil be
ali-lii d with hu p;iccs.

JNov 10

The sulscri'ipr offers for ciilc his

A MOUSE &
mm lot,
ai Hinted on lh comer of Mnin ond ra't-.lrrel- s

in iloemsl nrn, Colnriil ia C'i cl.lv. I'n. It i wd
calculated for tha loia'ioii Cor a 1'ublie Home o
Store, being

(U5 Ft el rrnnt on X'ain-itr- tt t,

1214 Eusl-bticc- t,

and tl.c road leading to the l!l,;omsliuri! Ihu'l and

lion Company's l'urniu es. This Lot is Well cal-

culated for building upon I'liKt-slre- et as well ns oi
Minn, nnd beintt situated in Ine eenlie i.l'ihe Iron
liiyion of t'oluniliin '.'ounty, is well worthy th
acenlion of (be ea iialisls.

Kor iniy infonnatii.n mp-ctin- the condilious,
er, quite of

;AHL;d KAIiLLK
Illeoni.burg, Pcccniber 0

BUNKS!! BLANKS!!
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

BsOOMsnuna
Cabinet Ware House.

siilwcriba would respectfully infoimthe
Bllpublic, that he Inn taken tho ah ip luielv oc
opn'd by Vaionel Lilly, near tho upper cud ol

llluomibiirg, whero he is carryiuu; on t ho

hi all its vuriooa branehes, anil w here he w ill be

nmiv o wait iinou all thone who may favor him
ilh their ciMtoii). Ilia V urnituie u TvairiintcO l
mule ot cood iiiiiloiial and uuraole, ami lie in- -

endikcepuiK oil hand
Sideboards. Secretaries, Durraus.

Wardrobes, Card Tuhlcs, Dining
Tables. Drcakfnst Tables,

Cupboards, Stands, Wash
Standi, IJfdsfuds,

Djugh-lrovgh- s,

C7ins, be.
ind all kinds of work in hia line, which he will seli

pon an reasonable tcrma as they can l u puieluaed
in the county.

uv strict attention to business ho linpea to it- -

eiva a shao of pubhe pitronue.
Ll.I lil'.OV. A.

April 25, HI 5. lyl

An interesting Pamphlet, called tin

T A Iu UiH HEALTH
F(R GraluituiiH Circulation lo all persona win.

sill cad, l'i'cive, und Lend it, tit 10. I.tuz.
Ciooiii.iburg. John Moore, D.inville, John Husci,
Milton, Waller &. Co. lierwick.

.ill the following named JJrliclcs have ob

tamed vnliaandtd popuhTiity.viz:
Rheumatism, Contracted cords, is I ill" Joints, ami

Gout, will positively be cuicd by the )lo urns oi

ihu Lidian Yerretubk Elixir and Liniment. The
ptica we invito to call and be personally refer

red to gentlemen of tho lushest standing in thif
city who has been cured of Lhcumatiem by thir
remedy They arc warranted thu only genuine

Dd'Ucsi Dr .Mc.Nair'a Acouiuc Da haaurov
ed vory successful iu e.uiing oven total Deal'iica,

We have many ceitihcates lioni cittxens who havi
tcd this OIL witn cu iplots auoceire v e invin

who are troubled with any diacasoof tha Uur.
examine the proof
Vinglnfi tl'c.cr,i Indian rr.iticea U the be'

r.!!y inedii ino in tho world It is acurc lor Uys

epiiia, Asllini'i, Liver complaint, Indigestion, Cot
livciiej, Jaundice, tpilvspsy' Debility, V", Ac

SS U it oiinratea without tlio sIu'IuchI pain, ni

i mild but tiloioujll catharlic, and never leave.
the iiersnn costive even if taken very oltcn

The I'iles ore warranted to be cured by tho gen
uino Hays' Liniment and line I'alm of china, r.

ho money rounded Who will now suller with
this dispensing eomplaintl IS'evcr buy it withoui
(he sinsnaturc ol eomstoek X co

eoihtlticlc and eo'aSarsopariHa is ta pure an;
slronj; an lixtract f ointhis telebralcd lioot R3 cai
iiossibly be made This price is so reasonably Ilia'
the noor can afford to u.e it, beinj but 00 cents
oer bottle, or 51 per dozen It is Iho only article

ibat will effectually purify the Wood from I

impuiiltii'i Those who huvo been icpnult i.t m
he tue ot calomel, eje, will li.id auro itii'--f from

.t.
East LiJi:' IlairDie This chemical pnpin

tiaii will color tho hair any t,laJe. liom a ii, ill
Ii mvii to a jel black, and Hut iiijmo tho hair v'
iiiin liit- - ftviii in liii: le.ist.

l're.iervc cud llraiiiy tlio Hair by usuit:!; 01- -

lia'm o f (.'ohiinbia, which iimucdiulely
..tons tii liaic iroin laiiins our, ami leinre it wi.eu
i::!il .Never buy it withoui the bignuiuic of Cum
t.H k iri Co.

oniM :u;i,i',;nai t I erm J upe. is a saie.nejv
.ml effect jui ruiiily !br V.'om.v, in cliildrcu
idulls. in every i ase, I! m enure . tub! IIM

Mliliot inj.iry tiie nio dclic il eh. Id even ihouh
icrt la: no v oi I, is. i ilc U.) cent s. l'oii't. con

iiiuiid ii uiih od'ir nami.-i-,

'lit iiuthnrs Jiiliij'lx-- been thoroughly trsle:
iy inj'iy j car's opulence. Ladies i .pei tin
a hceun.e mothers re; t tliat it v. il

ilvvivs aid and iwm I in 'nepaiiii-.- them for ll.i
rials bel'oie thei.i. It jolelj ail neiAuila al'.i

i nis, morniiK; fii . ciusis i :i u id in

sweei rest cq;iaii.en ine eiiciit.iu.in in u.e i.iooei.

emulates tliu bloioach. and lacilila es tba bn ii
.vilhout such exi'iuclaling pains a tutluia ti
icct. iVr.ny tl our Lest jdijstiaiia u,tt it in tlicii
iraclice.

.c.v v, !' uLi. li a I stov, ami
ir gi all ma y bo kept a JU lilack - itii
ul ir. lie. It t Leiii Ii Lo ily ono appiicalion i.

i ve.ir. II l, ps all oW.ws and I'ipes from i i p

lllollll ihc iiiuiner. 'i'h..s Aaini.-- h is ,n culiie
lew ioVi I, lii ; ,i i.i siirp;i: es n,id a! v. In

It. i ein:i n ijli-lo- s and I'i; e i in i,m in a)
ie seen at "1 t!i!nui-:it;- i el whero ihe Toil.-,-

nav be had at tile cjit of -- 5 ceniii per bctile.
una ted i(.g hunt A kui reinedy, I'riei

5 ecnls.
Ill- - Larzclt't Jnno e'Ti'iiil.or rr crealive Illixii

mei'v in case e f Inipolenty, lia.rcni;, hs, I'ieii
,!!'in. Veiisiiiuli.'ii. Incnnlinenee, and alldiM-i.-- i

nixing i) oni deliilitaiioti of the ty.sli n. where lotur
ilion is require, I.

Kev. iJr, liariholoincvv's Til k nxiieetoitii t

'vri'p, to- - l he cure ef ( !,nui. tioi , Mhn a.
t'oii'-bs- . Colds. i nt I Hi" el A'looil iNicht iSwetls.
Mxiieclora'idii, l'aiu In ihe side &c, &c

.liig.'f Hair 0.7 It tl.c hair n beautiful
(less, and iiielines it to mil, and wholly i.t,,c
my uthi-- Oil, il never soils lb., fi nest ladies' bint-

in ihe eu' t 1 nr.v i.uiy or i cnuin nan use
is I til; aiul I'.i d thc-- elateiiiensu uiitrue, iht--

iroi'cy will be refuinied
Caiiliuii tn Le rcii.iihLcml I l.c cbove iianici!

arlielesare Bold (icnuinc in this ciiy by Cnnistocki
Co, 21 Cocillandl-street- , and AOlVHEhE

iil.iSE except cf 'heir cnuiitiy cuslon'cre
Ivemenibcr take this direction with you
These articles uro to be had iu this place of

I'pbrnm Lhiiz, lilonmsburg, John jhoere. Diuiv
Waller ot eo. Eeiwicli, John L'liscr, Wilton,

.November, 1, 28 v. Cm

N E W 15 O OTS
AMI

SHOE STORE.
nSTIME subscriber

PI pi informs the pu
tic that ho has

opened a

KTOLE at the lowerjigr end of Main fitieit.
Jlouuisburs, at Ihe

tiiore formcily nccupi
1 by E. Loll wr.tr hi iiotmis to keep n gener

al OHsiiit.'i' nt of fhca unJ Looit, lot men and
women Ware, w hich he w ill ell ul low, if not
lower ih.in Ihe tame oiuilily ofi;o"ils can belieuhl
in Coliiinbia cnuiilv. Ho will also mflko to order
ill kinds rf boots and shoes, nt lwrt nolice. Ilav
ii;; ileicrniined lo sell low, for a small prcf.t
,c resi iv'fuily inviiies those w ho am in want of

any thing in his line, to (rive him a sail.
N.ll. Allgoe.ils bought ol mc arc warranted

'o bo a recommended.
W. KLEL.

r.'ov. 15;h 1S41.

2TXEW EST.in L ISIIMKST .

TINandsnllEETIIiO;

THE siibaci iher Inning located hinnelf in
IHoolnslinr(. is prepared lo lun.ii--h all kil d. r
ware, and peiform ill kinds of work in bis lii.e f
biHiliess, at cheap rales mid nt Khmt nolne I e
has furnished himself wiliain w aid Klriulii
slock ol tools, machli er and noileiial from t'hila
delph'a, and mnde a laie piircliH ol ( OAL amt
V, out) a I U I'.rt, nl various i.alleiiis, to biiiiiily
h's cusloiners. lie ill constantly kocu on h.i ii.

77. UMIIIJ of every descripliou.
Srt'lCH, i lurtjfl vaiietv, ne;itly and auba'.ail-lial- y

linislied, together viih "i'll'i:.
SS'Ol Tfi for buildings.
CO.t I, Utl HE I S, A e. A c.
He rcipecifully solicits public patronage liar-ni(- ,'

been for.sonic years rngugrd in Ins lusineFs,
n d having experienced axsistants, he feels ccuti-dent-

saiitfying all who muy favor him with
'.heir eiitom.

COM THY VJl(It.i,Xrs supplied on
iiberal li'iins.

Call on the son h sida of .Vain-stree- t, 3 uoora
iclow tho office rl'the CnlniiibU democrat.

October 11, ltlo ly'ij
S, K. c: It A 10.

II. F. i3AY2lUJ2HT,

ELOOMSEURO,
pBESPECl'TI I.LV inlV.rnis ihe ptillic lb-,-

JEl, he has located himself iu ihe f bop Ialuly
oeeupi,.,! by ZIUA Itl'Gtif.KS, in MAKKLT- -

TliKUT, where be intends cairvine ou the aoovu
ousinosa in all its various brant lies.

HKAVV WAOOO.NS
built and rejuircd, as well as one horse

WAGGONS AM) lUJGGlESr
if every duscriplion, nnd all kinds of Country
Work, in his line, dotie at nhoit noiicc, and an the
:iost reuaoiubic terms.

.'jGood Lumber and all kinds of Country
in payment for work, but Cash will not

0 refused.
April 5, iei.r. CnioO

FJT) L1.U and under.-- l and ! The lime will coma
when tl.c luedieiue, L'rardieth w ill le

ipprcciated lis they niijjht and deserve; it will b

umleistood that Dr. liraudieth has llic strori'Mt
claims upon the public. Il is tiuo that eveiy in-

dividual who mill es a Ilia! of ihc Umndrcih I iila
:onc:do ibciii to be the est medicine they ever
used, 'j'licy indceil a inedicine about whiili
here h no n.i.'ta'f. Their v alue m a rhn.ato n)

. h'nigeaUrt r..i cur, cnnne.t be riiHie:ei:'Iy ri procint-c- d

A j is at oin e ro'on I , lima
'hey cure cubta, ivl coDsumpii ..n is prevented.
Tlmre. svlin have a redundancy of bile lied them of
the iiioU i tci vice, anil nlmuhl then l e a

of lii.it iiiipurl.iiit lluiil the lJraiidrelh I'llla
have an equally hem licial eilcct. Olien has ihu
iiiipoitanl me iicine sar.-- J valuable lives in ibose u --

iticua v,!:ere iho iheiulful yellow Ii ver wai n v.ii;.
in-- ; A i'j'.v doea taken iiniucdiali ly upon tlio

eein:; recrived into llu svnem, wiil br id
niorit certain lo prevent any n.aii-ii.i- i inconvcii hi t
A.. J at mi tas nf Ibis ilrcad.ul rpidciniv is tlii-i-

so jirjicr a medicine a.i Iho Lieudielh 1'i'ls. Jo t
ibis inedieine lo uniieif ally in thin

and no lo:.a of bh.od allowed, und few
very few, would I.e. its victims. So it is with oilier
li.aases. nature with this oil intporraut
ineiiiciiie to rciuone morbid liuniora from the Limn1,
ind do not resort lo bleeding or mercury, and mi
ihi.il have a ery n.eat era icily ef persons nfrlicti J
wi;lt eronic ioaladics. The feuiheiediiibe the mi
imal, ';ini;i'H.ni- - overwhiihwc aie the bails, tun
not ntllicfcd with chroiiic nmlidies; neiihir (.Lonld
ive Lc if it were not for our priue whieii oeca-io-

ilia.n. Follow (inline. I'so the inediciiie whbli
harmonizes Willi her, which milt! v but surelv

all Ihe impurities of the bloml.v, hit h slreimtb-en- s
tlio fee'ile.anil y t i educes those cf too foil habit

lo a l.cailliy s'an.laid. Let me agnin cay tniileveiv
.le inliiieiil of ihe ninniil'ucluic nl L'lond eih 1'iiU
j pe i oiiiiiiy su; eiin'endi d 'y me, and linl every

box wills my three labels npen it may l e n lird up
in to h ive the beiu lieii.l (ibet i! iiicd
.iccoiJins to ihc diieciiei.s amun ni;i.g.

A C E N T o.
Hubert M'l.'av.

Jc'seviown L A T iisel
Danville Il !5 Leynohls & Co
l.Vllaivissa C (J lirnbst
Hloomsbur .!. I!. Mo;, er.
Limestone Ilal-bi- iV 'iM'Nincb.
Ituekhoru A'. C3. Mhnirnakcr.
Lime liiih;e Low it TliMnpson
I'erwick J W .Miles

,liv 3, 181b h- - S.

ar w i. i ii 'j ir kjt suj a

SS.ZZJ

fPUH rrsieeilully informcihe
Jj Ii he luis npcnril a rhop, nil Muin-sluK- ,

. early opposite Clay Ion's Tuvern, in Llonmsl nri;,
wlnv hf intends earrying on the above business,
iu u'l its va.ioiis liiiincliCH.

7.V irJL'E,
ol'evcrv ileerij :iui, will be ke t in hand for salo
at WliuLll.M.M or KKTAIL.

Ml LET IRON
Manufactuicd into imv form i(p,iitd,

STOVE I'll'ES,
of all sizes kept constantly on ham'. Stoves finish
ed to Older.

Ucii.g ileleriiiinr d to do t'iuincpi in the right
W0V) he icip sis all lo cull upon him before tin y
purchase elscvvhetc, as he will furriiih ull article
in oia line ns cheap as they can Le purchased in
ihc voiiti'y.

D. J. KICE.
September 20, 1 45 l vli

Cabinet Waking
UK subsnihei respectfully iiifotuis the pub-
lic that he has tal.i n the shop Intel v oeeiipinl

by 11. S. lluyhurst, ut the lower end uf Mmkel- -

treet llhiomsbini;; where bo intends enrrvine rm
the abovo business in all ils LrancLci, and sohcils a
ha.e of the pulrniiugc ef ihe public.

In connection wi'.h the above buaincrs, he offers
hu servieen os an

UNDERTAKER.
He will always I n irailv to nmke COrflNs fir
the sntre p.riees hfrrtofi-i- 'belted in lllci-i- sLir",
mil bavnitr r ui i bed Irmn 'f w ih a noec r.

ho wiil nltcnd with i;U the rui.rral wiiiiout ar.y
extra rhaize.

May ,10 ISifi. Pn.3

cpiiiAVs ami zn:i:i: tf.i:l just i

itived and ir '.rc'il the Miw .

L. V. T.l'PEET'
Cctuhor 11.


